ESTHETICS
AT STATERA, we believe in caring for the natural
beauty of your skin both from the inside out and the
outside in. In addition to our organic treatments, we
work with you to address nutrition and other lifestyle
factors that impact your skin. Regular facials and skin care
treatments can slow the aging process, rejuvenate and hydrate
skin, help clear acne, treat inflammatory skin conditions and
promote an even skin tone.

Facials
Raw Vitamin Rejuvenator

Herbal Problem Solver

Experience unrefined, raw
nutrition bliss for your
face with this balancing
and brightening protocol.
Normal and combination
skin benefits from hydrating
minerals from root herbs,
collagen building silica from
organic cucumbers and
horsetail as well as antioxidant rich heather flowers.
Fruit seed oils offer natural
oil-based vitamins and
breathable, all-day elasticity
to skin. (Facial includes jade
rolling or gua sha.)*

Specially formulated for
oily and acne-prone skin
types, this facial is filled
with anti-inflammatory herbs, minerals, and
vitamins specially suited
to reduce breakouts and
redness. Gentle but effective raw celery enzymes
exfoliate the skin to deliver
balancing nutrients like Niacinamide further into the
skin for even skin tone and
hydration. (Facial includes
extractions and direct high
frequency.)*

Serene Skin Infusion:

Enhanced Longevity Treatment
Mature and dry skin
receives carful attention
with the most sophisticated ingredients. Powerful
nourishing herbs like
Maitake Mushrooms,
hydrating sodium PCA, and
stabilized, time-released
Vitamin C keeps the skin
energized and glowing.
(Facial includes jade rolling
and gua sha.)*

Dry and sensitive skin needs
careful attention. Only the
most soothing ingredients
and anti-reactive herbs for
this star quality treatment.
Botanicals like oats, mushrooms and plantain provide
potent compounds that directly reduce skin irritation
and speed healing. Skin is
left smoother and deeply
nourished. (Facial includes
jade rolling.)*

60 min - $80
Express

The Express Facial includes a thorough cleasing, exfoliation,
face mask and finishing products.

30 min - $50

Organic Back Treatment
Our treatments are customized for each individual’s unique
skin needs. We use Blissoma organic products which offer
raw nutrition featuring minerals from herbs, antioxidant-rich
flowers, vitamins, fruit seed oils, and botanicals. After filling
out an in-depth skin evaluation, the Esthetician will choose
products based on your unique skin type.
30 min - $50
60 minute - $80

Chemical Peel
A chemical peel is an exfoliation procedure that can be
used to treat fine lines, wrinkles, acne, scarring, uneven skin
tone, and dryness.
Chemical Peel only - $60 Chemical Peel with facial - $100

Microdermabrasion
Microdermabrasion is a form of mechanical exfoliation that
gives the skin a more toned and even look. It smooths out
fine lines and wrinkles, decreases scars, gives skin a glowing
appearance, and makes skin irresistibly smooth. Receiving
multiple microdermabrasion treatments will produce the
best results.
Microdermabrasion - $70 Microdermabrasion & facial - $110

Additional Treatments
LED Light Therapy uses
different colors to create a
boost in cellular energy that
improves skin appearance.
LED light therapy for the
face can improve facial
tone, minor imperfections,
acne, hyperpigmentation,
and wrinkles.
30 min - $35
Parafin Dip
Hands or feet - $15

Extractions are a service
that can be added on to
a facial to clear out the
pores in a safe and sanitary
process. - $10
Facial Wax Single Area - $10
Full Facial Wax - Eyebrow,
Lip & Chin - $24
We use soft and hard wax
to achieve smooth, hair free
skin.

Color Consultation - 15 minute FREE
Look your best with a free color consultation using Pure
Anada clean and natural makeup. Learn what makeup
shades to use to create the perfect look for you!
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